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PACIFIC COAST.

Fresno and San Luis
Obispo Booming.

EXTRA DAY 111,000 RACES.

Rich Gold Discoveries In Attaona?
Fight Anions' Slieeplierders-

Election of Masons.

Associated Press Dispatches to the llJ.an.

Pan Litis Onisi'o, April 26.?The rale

of 5640 acres of the La Lagnna rancho,

Santa Barbara county, was completed
yesterday to the Sv lies Obispo Colon-
izttion Company, at $:10 per aore. Part
of the townsite of Los Alamos is ou Ihe
land. The Los Alamos ranch of 14,000

acres was also purchased by ihe same
company for $580,000. It is Ihe inten-
tion of this compauy to establish a bank
at Los Alamos; also, to build a large

hotel at Pismo, in this county, «nd con-
struct other improvements.

At the Board of Trade meeting last
evening Captain C. B, Johnson spoke at

length regarding the eiootion of a first-

class hotel in this city. He felt confi-

dent that it would be a profitable ven-
ture. He stated that Colonel Crooker
had informed him that the Southern Pa-
oilio Company would build a mammoth
hotel, containing 800 rooms, at Santa
Barbara. The Captain desired the citi-

zens of this oity to subscribe 880,000 and
he would guarantee the organization of

a company with a oapital of |100,000.
Land for the proposed hotel has been

secured and 156,000 already subscribed.
Tbe enterprise will no doubt be oarried
out.

THE BLOOD RACES.

Results of the First Extra Day.

Bas Francisco, April26.?There was
only a small attendance at the first
extra day of blood horse races, although

the programme seleoted was considered
a strong one. The weather oontiuued
pleasant, while the track was Bret-class.

Tho first raoe, three-quarters, brought
out seven starters. Joujou was drawn.
They all got a good start, exoept Miss
Hooker, who was ten lengths behind
when the flag fell. They raced alto-
gether until neor the start, when Nielson
drew away and won easily, Sir Thad
second, Nineua third. Time, 1:184.
Second race, hoats nine sixteenths?Lida
Ferguson won both heats easily: Lost
Boy second, Chamberlain third. Time,
sBS}, :56.

_ .
Third race, eleven-sixteenths mile,for

two-year-olds?Only three starters; the
rest were scratched. Geraldine w»s a
long way in the lead, when she fell; but

she was never beaded, and won easily
by two lengths; Fusilade's Last seoond;
i'ocatello third; time, lilOJ.

Fourth race, tnilo and a quarter, all

ages, brought ont seven starters. Jou-
Jou, Cleveland and Bolero were drawn.
After a tedious delay at the startlng-
ijiost, they were finallysent off to a fair
start. They were all well bunched go-
ing past the stand. KoundiDg the first
turn. Todd shot out from the crowd and
took the lead. Although El Dorado
aud Binnette challenged him in the
stretch, they oould never catoh him,
aud he won a good race by half a length;
El Dorado second. Binnette third; time,

RICH 1.0L.D DISCOVERIES

In oocnlse and ftJarlcopa Coun»
ties, Arizona.

Noi.Ai.Ks, A, T., April 26?prospect-

ors just in from near Hacuacha, fifty

miles south of this place, report the dis-
covery of fabulonsly rich gold placer
diggings there, lt is thought that these
placer mines were worked 200 years ago
by Jesuit priests. There is muoh excite-
ment over this discovery, and it is quite
probable that there will be a general
rush to tbat locality.

IT IS FOUND AT PHOSNIX.

Piicsnix, A. T., April 26.-There is
great excitement here to day, caused by

strikingrich placer gold at a depth of

forty-one feet in an artesian well being
sunk in the Court House plaza. The sand
pomp brought up fine gravel black
sand, which a miner named S. L. San-
ders, prospeoled, and out of a single
handful of gravel found a dozen colors
of coarse, hright gold. The bed rock
is notreached, which makes the discov-
ery more important, as tbe gold strata
may be several feet down. The whole
Salt River Valley is underlaid with such
sand gravel.

tight Among Sheep Men?House

Burned near Merced.

Merced, April26 ?Sunday afternoon
last at the San Luis ranob, in this
county, two sheep-herders, by tbe

names of Louis Desmoines and Jas. Gal-
lagher, got into a quarrel during whioh
Desmoines, or Frenoh Loney, as he is
better known; drew bis pistol and shot
Gallagher dead. Loney was arrested
and is now in jail. Both men were in

the employ of Miller ft Lux. The same
afternoon the two-story residence of S.

L Aiken at Cottonwood, in this county,
was destroyed by fire. At the time of
the fire tbe family were away, visiting a
neighbor. No insurance.

Royal Arch masons.
San Francisco, April26.?The Crand

Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of Cali-
fornia, at their thirty-thild annual con-
vention to-day, elected the following

offioers for the ensuing year: M. E?
Michael James King, Ban Francisco,

Grand High Priest; R. E., William
Thompson Luther, Downivillo,Deputy
Grand High Priest; R. E., William Van-
derliurst, Salinas, Grand King; R. X,,
Carnot Courtlsnd Mason, Chico. Grand
Scribe; R. E., Hiram Throop Graves,
San Francisco, Grand Treasurer; R. E?
Thomas Hubbard Caswell, San Fran-
cisco, Grand Secretary.

Quits at the Pass.

Ban Gorisonio, April26.? J. B. Ham-
mer, a son of the late Colonel J. B.
Hammer, committed suicide this morn-
ing. He attempted his life a year ago
by drinking a small glass of chloroform.
He has been despondent lately owing to

illhealth. He was 25 years of age and

loaves a wife and an infant daughter,

l. U. O. E. celebration.

San Francisco, April 26.-The Odd

Fellows throughout the State genorally
to day celebrated the Sixty-sixth anm-
vetary of the founding of the order by
appropriate exercises.

SANTA ROSA RAILROAD.

Tlie Hopes aud I-xpecl»lloli» of
Thnt City.

SANTA RoSA, Aptil 20?In an inter-
view to day with John Walker, Presi-
dent of tbe Sauta Rosa and llenicia Cen-
tral Railroad Company, he stated that

the coutract to build the road had been
returned by G. W. Waltz, who had
received it by assignment from Notyian
it Mctiride, tbe original contractors.

Mr. Walker said this company was ready-
to assist tho Sou'bern Pacilio, or prop-
erly tho Santa Rosa and Carquinez Com-
pany in buildingthe road. His company
would assign notes tubscribed and lend
all Ihe aid possible. People here receive

this news with pleasure, aud expecta-
tions are again high concerning this
needed outlet of Sonoma county. Within
a few months this county willbe con-
nected with the Eistern systems.

after Years of Went, Uarrett
Takes n Holiday.

San Kkancisco, April 26.?A special
dispatch to the Chronicle from Chicago
states that tho Newt} Washington special
says: Robert Garrett told a friend iv

Baltimore on Saturday that the sale of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad to Ihe
Ives and Stayuor party was as good as
settled; that, although his option ex-
pired on the 25th of this month, there
would be no trouble about tho matter,
and the deal would be closed up and the
transfer of the property made; and tbat
he will be off for Europe within Ihe
next six weeks for a two years stay.

Oregon satisfied.

Portland, April2(i.?There is a feel-
ing of great satisfaction here over the
positive news that the Union Pacific has

leased the Oregon Railway and Naviga
tion property. The matter hung fire so
long that the people became discouraged
over the prospect. The lease means
the construction of a railroad bridge
over the Williamette, the establishment
of a union depot and freight warehouses
on this side cf the river, and thousands
of men being employed in the terminal
works an Albinu. Real estate transac-
tions were larger yesterday than for
the rest of the month. \

Stanford's tjiencrositr.

Oakland, Cal., April 26.?Yesterday
Senator Leland Stauford deeded to his
brother, Josiah Stanford, the property

known as Warm Springs, near Harris-
burg, in the eastern portion of Alameda
county. On this property are fine min-
eral springs of warm water, and a vine-
yard in full bearing. It is worth about
$250,000. The deed provides for a life
estate and power of disposal by the last
will and testament of the grantees child-
ren. The consideration is "love and af-
fection."

ffot Poisoned.
San FkaJiCISCJ, April 20.?The Cor-

oner has decided to hold no investiga-
tion in tbe case of Mrs. Caroline Will-
iams, who, it was stated, bad died from
the effects of poism, and Whose estate a
number of persons are claiming. The
Coroner concluded tbat the known facts
did not warrant the theory of poisoning.

To Quiet Title.
San Francisco, April26.?1n the case

of Phelau et al. vs. Poyoreno et al., the

Supremo Court has reversed the judg-
ment of the lower court and reinanoed
the case for a new trial. This is an
action to quiet tbe title to a tract of
land, a parcel of the Ranoho Paso de
Birtolo V'ieno, in the county of Los An-
geles.

Escaped Bnrglnr Arrested.
Sacramento, April 26.? T. C. Casey,

the noted burglar who made a fine haul
going through tbe Golden Eagle Hotel
some months since, and who escaped
yesterday from the County Jail, was ar-
rested to-day by a constable at Dr.
Manlove's rand , sixty miles from Sacra-
mento.

I'resno Altera Depot.
Fresno, April 26.?At a meeting of

the Board of Trade, W. W. Phill ips, T.
B. Hughes, J, R. White, fj, a. Miller
and J. W. Ferguson were Appointed a
committee to confer with the Southern
Pacitio Railroad Company in regard to
making Fresno the terminus of the pro-
jected branch to the pineries.

The Wrong Man.
Globe, A. T, April 26.?Henry

Keith, who was arrested here and held
on suspicion of being Win. Springer, the
Colton wife murderer, was liberated
yesterday upon the statement cf tbe
Sheriff of San Bernardino that he was
not tbe man wanted.

A "Busted" Constable.
Fresno, April26.?Chas, E. Strivens,

Constable of the second township, filed
bis petition in bankruptcy to day. As-
sets $2416; liabilities $1943.

Too Mnch Matrimony.
Boston, AprU'2i>.?Dr. F. J.Grant, a

noteel bigamist, died at Cambridge jail
this morning, after en illness of several
days. He was awaiting trial for robbing
and deserting a Cambridge lady immedi-
ately after marriage. Other charges of a
similar nature were accumulating against
bim.

The Boat Is Safe.
St. Paul, Minn., April26.?A Fower

special to the Minneapolis Journal pro-
nounces the Vermillion Lake report as a
canard, saying that the Minnie Lamont
is safe, and that tbe Lake is open to let
the boat out.

Disaster in Minnesota.
DtJLtTTU, April 26.?1t Is rumored

that tho tug Minnie Lamont, engaged in
breaking ico on Vermillion lake, with a
pleasure party on board, met with a dis-
aster and thai thirty lives were lost. No
particulars,

A Great Raisin Vineyard.
R. McPherson, of tbe McPheraon

Brothers, the great raisin-makers of
Orange, in this county, have completed
the planting of their great raisin vine*
yard in tbe Salt River valley in Arizona.
Their new vineyard will consist of 640
aores and contain about 400,000 Muscat
vines. The grape in the Salt River
valley ripens about three weeks earlier
than in tbe Los Angeles valley. This
will enable tbe growers to supply tbe
Eastern markets in August, before the
crop matures in this section, while Los
Angeles can supply grapes six weeks
later than the Arizona crop will last.
The McPhersons are seL'ing their Orange
vineyards freely for oity lota, and are
compelled to flee to Arizona forroom for
their large line of operations.

ALEXANDER- CROCKER.

'Inequaled Magnificence of
Wedding Ceremony.

BANK ENCOUNTER L>T MISSOURI.

Millions of Capital for Enterprise
in Chiua?Usual Wife-Kill-

ing; and Suicide.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Hekald

San Kkancisco, April 20.?The wed-

ding of Miss Hattio Crocker, of this
city, daughter of Charles Crocker, of
the Southern Pacific KtiilwayCompauy,
to Charles Alexander, of New York,
took place at Grace Cathedral at noon
to-day. Rev. E. R. Spalding officiating.

GUAM', (iIGtXTICDECORATION*.

The decorations were pronounced by
all who saw them to bo the most elegant
and beautiful ever seen in California. The
work of placing the evergreen festoon-
inghad been in progress since last-Sun
day night, and consumed 2000 yards of
evergreen, the weight of which is two
tons. Over tho central aisle a hand-
some arch of gilliflowcrs had been
raised, under which the bridal
party was to pass. Tho baptismal fount
presented a peculiar though pleasing
aspect, being almost burictt under moss
and balls lilies and ferns. The remark-
able portion cf the decoration was
reserved for the chancsl and evergreens.
The chancel was arranged lo represent a
garden of flowers with picket fenoe sur-
rounding it on all sides. Many thousands
of small flowers and roses were deed in
the deooratiou, besides 5000 ealia lilies
and 200 yards of sinilax festooning.

Tilt. CERBMOSY.
The church was crowded with fashion-

able spectators. As the clock struck tbe
noon hour the organist played (he

wedding march from Lohengrin, and
the bridal party entered the church. At
the same moment the groom appeared in
ibe chancel, accompanied by his brother
Henry Alexander. The bridal party was
preceded up the aisle by eight ushers,
who entered the chancel and took their
positions on each side. Following them
came the bride, leaning npon
the arm of her father, who de-
livered her to tbe custody of the
groom, who met them at the floral gate
of the chancel. The first portion of the
ceremony was performed with the par-
ties outside of the rail, Charles Crocker,
tbe father, giving away the bride. The
couple then stepped within the chancel
and moved to the altar rail, where tbe
vows were exchanged, the ring presented
aud the final words spoken that made
ihe twain one. Charles Crocker was the
first to greot bis daughter as Mrs. Alex-
ander. The wedding costume was a
marvel of art, composed of a long oourt
train of white satin around which ex-
tended deep fioGncesof costly

i'OINT DEVISE
Lace, festooned with graceful viues aad
oiange blossoms. The front ef the robe
was covered with rare old lace combined
with a very unique trimming cf silvor
crystal in festoons ou the skirt. Great
bunches of orange blossoms connected
tbe front with tbe train. The corsage
was cut in Henry IV. style, trimmed
withlace to match the skirt. A beauti-
ful vine of orange blossoms extended
across the corsage from the right shoul-
der to the waist, terminating in long
sprays. The sleeves of the bodice were
slightly puffed at the shoulders, aud ex-
tended below the elbow, and were fin-
ished with a fall of Hoe holding a tiny
bouquet of orange blossoms. The bride,
wore a magnificent pair of solitaire dia-
mond earrings and a dazzling coronet
composed of the same precious stones.

The ceremony was short aud im-
pressive.

the weodino feast.

The bridal party left tbe church and
proceeded to the Crocker mansion,
where tbey sat down to a wedding
breakfast, at which only the members
of the family and the relatives were
present.

ON THEIR HONEYMOON.

Sacramento, April 26?Mr. and
Mrs Charles Alexander arrived here this
evening in tbe Southern Pacific Com-
pany's officei a'car. They were driven
to Charles Crocker's residence where
they will pass the first night of their
wedd, d life, returning to San Franoisco
to-morrow.

FIOHT IN HltiHat'ABTEBB.

Personal Encounter Between

' Prominent Mlssourlans.

Jefferson City, Mo., April26.?Ex-
Supreme Judge John W. Henry, and
State Auditor Walker, had an altera-
tion on the street, between 0 and 10

o'clock this morning, iv which Judge
Henry was shot once in his right aim

and again in bia breast, and Walker was
severely cut on his head by a blow from
Judge Henry's oane. Both menare now
in charge of pbysioians. Judge Henry's
condition is not considered dangerous.
Walker was removed to night from the
bouse into which he was taken, to his
home, tive blocks distant. He vomited
bard and complained of pain at the base
cf his brain. His right side is
still partially Lenumbed, but the pbysi-
oians say he will fully recover in time.
The immediate dispute arose from a
recent investigation of tbe Auditor, who
accused Judge Henry of having been
active in circulating charges against him.
These charges, recently published, were
that the Auditor had sold bis influence
in seonnng appointments and been inter-
ested in the convict labor of tbe State,
contrary to law. An investigating com-
mittee of the Legislature reported that
only the last oharge was proven, and
that be owned stock in a company man-
ufacturing shoes in the penitentiary.
There was also ill feeling between the
two men arising from some persoual
matters inpolitics.

An Enterprise for«;hlna>|

San Francisco, April26.?Among the
passengers on the steamer Sen Pablo,
which sailed thia afternoon for China,
were Count Eugene Stanialaw Mitkie-
«iez, of Washington, S. A. Stern, a cap-
italist of Philadelphia, and E. T. Barbe-
rie, of New York. They represent a
syndicate with $26,000,000. The Chi-
nese government has granted tbem tbe
exclusive privilege of using the tele-
phone in China for thirty years.

Notice to Vacate.
Olympia, April 26.?The following

notice, written iv a large capitals, haa
been found posted in various parts of
this city: "The Chinese must go?
,Fire!"

KillingOff Hl*Family and then
KillingHlnaaieir.

Portland, Or., April 16.?A dispatch
from Eugene says that H. Lechncr, a

butcher in this city, formerly residing
on a ranch several miles from Kugene,
hanged himself in a bam last night,
He had been quarreling withand obns
ing his family for some months, and
yesterday struck bis wife with a brush
hook, lacerating her neck and the aide
of her head in a terrible manner. Think-
ing he had killed her, he next attacked
bis daughter, who made bc-r escape by
outrunning him. He then went to the
barn and hanged himself. Tho woman
was alive at last asoounts and her re-
covery hopeful.

Fire at lUttsburs;.
Fittchubu, April 26.?A disastrous

lire broke out at 1 o'clock tbis morning
in Willis Bros.' grocery store, a four-
story building, the upper stories of
which were occupied by a number of

roomers. Tbe IItines spread rapidly
and before an engine.arrived bad gained
great headway. The firemen immedi-
ately ran ladders to the various stories
of tbe building, while policemen broke
in the doors to rescue the inmates. Some
fell and had to be dragged out. Wm.
Bbennan and a Greek named Hoggti-
zoom jumped from the windows before
help could reach them, Tbo Greek was
caught by a man en tbe sidewalk, which
probably saved h's life, although bis
skull was fraotured. After the lite was
got nnder control the bodies of Sophie
Boles and Fred Shipley were found in
bed dead, suffocated by the smake. It
is feared that Kberman aud Hoggt'zoum
will not recover. The fire is supposed
to have been caused by an explosion of
natural gas. The loss, which was nomi-
nal, is covered by insurance.

Trial of the Czar.Killers.
St. Petersburg, April20.?The trial

of cine men and three womon, mostly
young students, charged with complicity
iv the recent attempt to kill the Czar,
commences to-morrow beforo the Politi-
cal Law Senators. Even the relatives
of the acouted will be excluded. The
indictments were drawn up by the At-
torney-General. It is a voluminous
document of fully three folios. It is
said the Czar would have been killed
on the 10th instant if he had
taken his nsnal carriage drive.
The plot leaked ont through informa-
tion given by a lady iv a house where
some of the students boarded. The
woman to be put on trial has been
allowed a divorce from Hercules L.
Kittsonf whom she claims to have mar-
ried, because at the time be was under
the influence of liquor,and was not able
to understand what he was doing. The
Judge annuls the marriage.

Smash-up ot Railroad Men.
Topeka, Kas., April SB.?A special

train arrived on the Rook Island Rail-
road at 3 P. M. to-day, having on board
a . party of injured men from Horton,
They consisted of Lieutenant-Governor
Kiddle, Secretary of "Hate Allen and
State Auditor McCarthy, of Kansas, as
a Board of Railroad Assessors, who have
been taking a tour of inspection over the
Chicago, Kansas and Nebraska road.
Tbey were accompanied by President
Lowand General Manager Fischer, and,
with the entire crew, were more or less
bruised and injured. The party left
Hortou this morning to go West on tho
Atchison branch of the Rock Inland
Railroad, and one mile west of that
place tbo train was hurled down an em-
bankment 200 feet high. Allen was
seiiously hurt, but will recover.

'I lie; Raisin Trade.
Naw York, April 26.?The Commer,

eial-Bulletin says: California raisins are
seriously interfered wilh by the sale of
Malaga raisins the past year, as accom-
panying statistics testify: Shipments
from Malaga (o the United States from
the opening of the season to March 31st
were 431,224 boxes, against 553,733
boxes for the same time las' year, show-
ing a decrease of 122,509 boxes. On the
17th instant the market was reported
there as lifeless, with tbe stock remain-
ing in Malaga at 103,000 boxes, and in
the country some 30,000 to 40,000 boxes
additional, the latter chiefly American
grades.

Sliver Spike Connection.
I'rncKLL, Chickasaw Nation, I. T.,

April26.?T0-day at this point, distant
from Arkansas City, Kan., 152 miles,
and from Gainesville, Tex., 106 miles,
the Arkansas City extension of the
Southern Kansas railway and the Golf,
Colorado and Sauta'Fe, were connected
with a silver spike, driven by represent-
atives of Kansas, Missouri and Texas.
This adds 300 miles to the Atchison, To-
peka and Santa Fe system, and opens
new fields in Texas, and gives ita sepa-
rate outlet for Kansas and Indian Terri-
tory business

.Innlit af the Commissioners.
Atlanta, Ga , April 26.?The Inter-

state Commerce Commission arrived here
this morning and were escorted by a
committee of the Chamber of Commerce
to the Kimball House. Upon learning
that Memorial day is a legal, holiday in
Georgia, the Commissioners decided to
postpone until to-morrow the session
which was to bave been held to-day.
The Commissioners W6re subsequently
driven out lo Oakland cemetery to wit-
ness the memorial ceremonies.

In Pursuit of Indians.
Pierre, Dak , April 20 ?The United

States Marshal is in pursuit of ten In-
dians who have been committing depre-
dations in the waka of the troops. Itis
reported from Fort Sully to-night that
the War Department has instructed Col.
Dodge toremove the settlers forthwith,
but to destroy as little property as pos-
sible.

Hase Ball.
St. Lovis, April 26.?Cincinnati, 6;

St. Louis, 19.
New York, April 26.?Brooklyu, 14;

Baltimore, 7.
Louisville, April 26 ?Cleveland, 6;

Louisville, 4.
Philadelphia, April 26.?Athletics,

18; Mets, 17.
Unllty of Rlatlnsr.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 26.?Four
Bohemians were to-day found guilty of
partioipation in the Bay View riot, ene
year ago. Their sentence was deferred.

Blockade at Mackinaw.
Sheboygan, Mich., April 26.?A

northeast wind hat tilled the straits fall j
of ice, and steamers and sailing vessels
are unable to get through. '

EASTERN.

Troops Forcing Settlers
from the Big Bend.

HOME GUARDS OUT, IX OHIO.

Unveiling of the Calhoun Mon-

ument?Funeral of Alev.
Mictchell.

Associated Press Disnatches to the Herald.

Pirrre, D. T? April 26.?The evic-
tion of settlers from Big Bend has com-
menced, and a number are already
moved. The settlers were given three
days notice to go, and if still ou the
ground at the expiration of that time the
military then takes charge. A poor
widow named Kuan, who had her all in-
vested, was ordsred off, but having no
means, the soldiers loaded her furniture
into a wagon and placed the old lady en
top, and oarted her to the nearest sta-
tion. The soldiers will remain three
weeks on the Crow Creek Reservation,
and the Government will fence in a
great part of the land.

TROOPS' OKDKBED OCT.

Tbe Rioters Make Trouble In
Ohio.

Columbus, April 26.?The Governor
this afternoon ordered the Toledo com-
pany of National Guards to the scene of
the riot at the Paulding county reser-
voir. Information as outlined to the
Governor is that 200 masked men over-
powered the guards at the reservoir last
night and blew up the banks and satu-
rated the works and timbers with oil aud
burned them. The guards were on duty
at tbe instance of the Governor.

I iiveilinga Monument.
Charleston, S. C, April 26 ?The

Ceremonies attending the unveiling of
(he Calhoun monument in Marion Square
were held to day. The city was crowded
with visitors. The monument was tra-
velled by thirty-two young ladies, after
which an artillery salute of nineteen
guns was fired. Secretary Lamar deliv-
ered the oration. The great square was
black with people during his speech.

Burial of Alex. Mitchell.
Milwaukee, April 26.?The funeral

of Alex. Mitchell, which occurred at St.
James Church made im-
pressive by reason of the tremeudous
concourse in attendance. The chonoel
of the church was filled with floral
offerings. After the services in the
churcb, which were brief, the remains
were taken to Forest Home cemetery
for interment.

Hearst and Interstate.
St. Lonis, April26.?Senator Hearst,

of California, is in the city. He was

asked what, in his opinion, would be the
effect of tbe Interstate Commerce law
on the business of California. "My
opinion always has been that it would be
very detrimental," Mr. Hearst replied.
"From tbe outset I saw that tbe bill
would be especially injurious to us, as
it mitigated against the cheap long haul,
and we Californians have the longest
hauls in the country. I think, however,
that the law is simply beneficial to the
country at large, lt need not be partic-
ularly injurious to California if the rail-
roads act in a proper manner. The ob-
ject of the Commission is to do good,
and not harm. Its members are earnest
and intelligent. If the railroads will
only endeavor io obey tbe law, and not
attempt to raise obstacles to its enforce-
ment or to evade it, all will be well, as
the Commission are given very large lat-
itude and can alter the application of
the statute to suit tbe circumstances of
each particular case. But if tbe roads
endeavor to antagonize and hamper the
Commission, (hey will be dealt with in
a very eummaiy way, as both the Pre i-
dent and the Commissioners are deter-
mined that the law shall be obeyed."

The Memphis Races.
MeMVBM,April26.--The attendance

was about 5000, the weather bright and
clear and the track fast.

Five-eights of a mile, oil ages?Mona
won, Little Minch second, Sam Harper,
Jr., third. Time, 1:0*4.

Chickasaw Guards' sweep stakes for
four-year-olds, $250 each, $100 forfeit,
$1000 added, second to save stakes, mile
and a quarter ?Bluewiog won, Elkwood
second, Montana Regent third. Time,
2:12J.

One mile, all ages?Austriaua won;
Grimalda second; Duke of Bourbon
third. Time, 1:45^.

Five-eighths of a mile, 2-year-olds?
Merci won; Anna Bin second; Bod
Thomas third. Time, 1:061.

Handicap steeplechase, all ages, over
long course, about two and one-rjuarter
miles?Aseeoli won; Aurelian second;
Gilt Edge third. Time, 6:55.

An I. O. O. »'. Decoration.
Washington, April26 ?The front of

Odd Fellows' Hall in this city was taste-

fullycovered with red, white and blue
bunting and tbe hall imide was taste-

fully decorated in honor of the sixty-
sixth anniversary founding an Indepen-
dent Order of Odd Fellows in America.
About one thousand members of tbe
Order assembled in the ball this after-
noon and forming into column marched
through the principal streets of the city.
The Grand Canton of Patriarchs Mili-
tants with the National Rifles Band
headed the procession, which was re-
viewed by the President as it passed the
White House.
Officer for Detail? Literary Work

for One of the colonels.
Washington, April26.?1t is under-

stood that Lieutenant-Colonel Laaalle
has declined the appointment to succeed
Lieutenant-Colonel Soott, deoeased, who
was incharge of the publication of the
Rebellion Records. Assistant Adjutant.
General Vincent is spoken of as likelyto

receive the appointment.

oaeyina; the Heserratlan Order.
Washington, April26.?Commission

er Atkins, of the Indian Office, to-day

received a telegram from Indian Agent
Anderson, at the Crow Creek Reserva-
tion In Dakota, saying thst the people
ordered from the reservation are leaving
quietly. No trouble is anticipated. The
troops are however ordered to remain
for some time.

THE DRAMA.

?xladlatar."
Mr, Fred. Warde as "Ualba, tbe

Tua representation of Galba, the Glad-
iator, at tbe opera house last nigbt drew
quite a fair-sized audience. This piece
was adapted from the Frenoh of M. A,
Saumet, expressly for Mr. Warde. It
differs Tory materially from The Gladiator
written forEdwin Forrest and familiar
to the present generation as one of John
McCullough's favorite pieces. Mr.
Warde's version is replete with strikiug
situations and highly dramatic effects,
'the manners of Rome at tbe time when
tbe Christian martyrs were devoured in
the arena by wild beasts, "to make a
Roman holiday," are giapbically depictt d
in this piece; the bloodthirsty brutality
of tbe Koman people, the licentiousness
of the nobles and tbe inoontiuency of
tbe women of rank, give an accurate
picture of the general demoralization of
the "Mistress of the World" on the eve
of the great moral and religions revolu-
tion that took place at the close of the
second century. Itis only at thisjsfage
of trausition that the stiriing and incon-
gruous incidents of this tragedy oould
take place. It shows up the brutality
and vices of the Pagan in contrast with
the patient, suffering and enduring vir-
tues of the Christian. "Galba" is the
most famous gladiator in Rome. His
arm has always proved invincible in the
arena; but he is weighed down with a
great sorrow, and nurses a deep revenge.
The Empress "Faustina" had caused
Ihe cruel murder of his Wife. His
daughter is brought into the arena to
euffer death, because she is a Christian.
The father has not seen her for years.
He is appointed to kill her, and as he is
abont to give tbe blow, makes the dis-
covery that she is his own child. The
mob howls for her blood; bnt the'E-
mpress finds that an oracle had deolared
that the life of her son was myster-
iously connected with that of the Chris-
tian girl, and that with her death would
cease the boy-Emperot's life. She, of
course, beoomes anxions that the girl
should ba saved. But the father finally
executes his daughter with his owu
hand, rather than let her be torn to
pieces by the mob. These incidents are
the ground wotk of the plot. They
afford material to bring out the qual-
ities of a good actor, and Mr. VVarde
throws a strength and vigor into his
part, at well as an intellectuality of
treatment, that ohain the interest of the
audience tbronghout. Miss Eugenic
Blair, as the Christian girl,gives a strik-
ingpresentation of a role at once beauti-
ful, tender, illuminated by a true faith,
living not in this, but a higher world,
and ready to suffer martyrdom for the
take of her creed. It was a most fin-
ished aud realistic personation, and
divided with "Galba" the honors of tbe
evening.

To-night: Damon a. id Pythian.
?

Library Social.
The parlois of tbe Congregational

Church were filled by a pleasant company
last evening, the occasion being alibrary
reception given by the Ladies' Auxiliary
Committee of Ibe Young Men's Christian,
Association. The object of the recep-
tion was to increase the library of tbe
Association, each guest being armed
with one or more volumes to be pie
sented for this purpose. A pleasing
programme of vocal and instrumental
music was rendered as follows: Piano
duet, Misses Maynard and Harris; quar-
tette (Association quartette), Messrs.
May, Harris, McKre and Low; duo,
two flutes, Messrs. Meade and Harris;
centralto solo, J. B. Brown; duo, two
flutes, Messrs, Meade and Harris. Dur-
ing an inttrmi sion in this programme
an interesting and instructive talk on
books and their uses, was given by Rev.
M. M. Bovard, President of the Univer-
sity of the Southern California. Mr.
Bovard advanced several helpful and
suggestive thoughts about the compan-
ship ofbooks and how to read. A so-
cial followed and refreshments were
served by the ladies. Nine hundred
and twenty-two books, well selected,
were added to the library.

Assaulted an Officer.
About a quarter past 11 o'clock last

night Special Officer Barber, of the Club
Theatre, heard a row going on at the cor-
uer of Arcadia and Main sheets, and on
approaching saw that a man known aa

'Shorty" was the cause. Barber toek
hold of Shorty to keep him quiet, and
shoved him off the sidewalk, and as he
did so a man named George C. Thomp-
son, alias Johnson, walked up from be-
hind and struck Barber over the head
with a revolver, stunning him for an in-
stant. As Barber turned around, some
of the bystanders called to him to look
out, as Thompson had a"gur,"and would
shoot. Barber drew his pistol and or-
dered Thompson to throw down his
revolver, but he refused to do so and
turned aud ran down Arcadia street
toward Aliso. Officer Barber tired a
shot after Thompson ordering him to
stop, and Thompson tnrned around and
pointed bis pistol, bnt just as he was
about to fire a Chinaman caught his arm
aud the bullet was sent through the
floor of a Chinese store. Barber cap-
tured Thompson, however, and took
him to the county jail and will charge
him with an assault with a deadly
weapon. Otiicer Barber's head was
severely bruised by the blow.

MistakenJealousy.

Last evening George Bowdick, afttr
finishing his dinner at bis boarding
house, started to walk toward the car
stables, and, as be reached the corner of
Flower snd Sixth streets, he was ac-

costed by a girl, apparently about 10

years of age, who asked himif he knew
a man named Otis. Bowdick replied
ithat he did, and tbat Otis had just gone
past in aalreet oar. No sooner had he

replied to tbe question than he was

struck in (ho face by a man who gave
his name as F. P. Fogarly at the Police
Station. Fogarty said that the girl was
his wife, and that be thought Bowdick
was another man, who he did not want
fooling around or talking to her. The
girl told Bowdick that she was not Fo-
garty's wife, and that she wonld swear
to tbe same. Other parties who know
her say the same, and that Fogarty ia
jealous. At the Police Station Fogarty
was charged with assault and battery,
and endeavored to mollifyBowdick for
bruising his nose by apologizing.

New Incorporation.

Article! of incorporation of tho Cali-
fornia Investment Company wore filed
with the County Clerk yesterday. The
object is the accumulation and loan of
funds; the erection of buildings and the
sale of real estate. Capital, 1200,000.
IThe directors are: A. McNally, at Chi-
cago; H. Silver, of San Bernardino; K.
V. Kingmah, of Riverside; R. L. Fel-

Ilows and E. E. Nye, ofLot Angelas.

FOREIGN.

Canada Dislikes Imported
Cattle.

kILLKD AT HIS WKDDIXe.

The SchuaebeJs Perplexities?Dis-
loyal Officers?Black Fever

in Canada.

Associated Press Dispatches to the llaajuttt.
Ottawa, April 26.?1t ia announced

as probable that the Government wilt
shortly totally prohibit tbe importation,
of cattle from Great Britain for tawperiod of one year at least, in ooaee-
quence of the danger of tbe ivtrod actios*
of pleuro-poeumonia into this count*?.
The wisdom and necessity of this step la
understood to have been admitted to ft*
a nectssity by tbe Veterinary In-
speotors of the Imperial G vernmeat.

Httied ut nil WeddtHar.City ok Mexico, April 28.? Tit
guests who a-sembled to celebrate tae
marriage of Benito tfernaadrz aad
Juasita Alvidcz, near Merida, iv Vnsalan, became involved in a general tiara*.Seven of them, including tbe areata, ?

were killed.
Sen Maefeeles* Istvestljra tlaa>F>eats

Orders Ist Ike Case.
| Paris, April26 ?A Cabinet coastal
;was held to-day to consider tbe Scbaas-
beles affair. Fiourcns, Minister ofFor.
eigo Affairs, received a long dispakea
from Herbetle, the French AmbassaaW
at Berlin, describing an interview be hat
wish Count Yon Herbert Bismarck, It*
German Foreign Minis er, iv relation to
tbe arrest cf SohnaebcUs. The Cabinet
telegraphed fresh orders lo Herbetta.

A dispatch from Berlin says that Hnr-
bette yesterday presented to Count Her-bert Bismarck a ormplete statement at
the French side of the Scbnaebeles ansa.
Count Herbert stated tbat the GermanForeign Office has not yet received all
the documents bearing on tbe Gtrmea
side of the case. A dispatch also says
it is reported that Yon Puttkomer, Min-
ister of Justice for Alsace-Lorraine, kas
been instructed to make an entirely
fresh investigation cf the affair.

UialoyulOfficers.
Sofia, April 26.?Several men who

formerly were officers iv the Bulgarian
Army have been arrested for active par-
ticipation in the new movement.

Black Fever In Canada.
Quebec, April26.?Advices from the

valley of St. Maurice, state that a diss-
eise known as black fever, accompanied
by diphtheria, is makingterrible ravages
among tbe people at Monnt Csrtbea.
The family of a French settler aaissl
An'oine Vergeores has been almost de-
stroyed, eight deaths having take*
|place,

Afraid ol tlto Heat.
London, April 26 ?Dr. Parker has

received so maoy letters urging bint
against going to Brooklyn in June to
"conduct the memorial services in honor
of tbe late Henry Ward Beecher, owing
to fears that the heat may bs then ex-
cessive, that he has resolved to roetpoae
his visit until October.

Anti-Coerelan In Canasta.
Ottawa, Can., April 26.?Mr. Car-

ran's Anti-Coercion resolution was ear-
ned at 1 o'olock this morning, by a vote
of a 135 to 47.

Heavy Snow In Mrittaiu.
London-, April 26.?A heavy snow-

storm prevails in Scotland and Wales.

Arizona Items.
The Surveyor General has awarded

ithe contract for the survey of tbe north
boundary of the San Carlos Indian res-
ervation to Clarence H. Wallace. The
distance is estimated at about one baa.
dred miles. Mr. Wallace's bid for lb*
work was $25.50 per mile.?[Tucson Cit-
izen.

Col. Chas. W. Beach reports a novel
occurrence at his ranch in Kirkland val-
ley. Aroan mare purchased from Judge
Sumner Howard, recently gave birth to
a colt having an intellectual forehead,
distinct aud well-defined sets of nostrils
and three eyes. Tbe third eye is said to
be located immediately between the two
itongbt to have, aid is also said to have
the proper nerve oonnection with the
brain, givingit the power of sight. Al-
together it is said to be quite an inter-
esting monstrosity*?[Prescott Courier.

The report which gained credence Ibis
morning that the Bisbee mines were
about to shutdown is not correct. Prom
Mr. Kirlew, who returned from there
yesterday, a reporter learns tbat all tbe
coke whioh had been contracted for by
the Copper (Juesn Company prior to tbe
going into effect of the Interstate Com-
merce bill has been received, Tbe sup-
ply is not sufficient to keep both smelt-
ers running until a new contract can be
entered into, and oue, and possibly both
of ihe smelters, willshut down. Work
on ibe mines, however will not be sus-
pended.!? Tombstone Prospector.

The Track Completed.
The rails of the Los Angeles and Saa

Gabriel Valley Railroad and the San
Bernardino ani Los Angeles Railway
were connected yesterday at Azusa, and
a through (rain will probably go over
the line to-day. Mr. C. W. Smith, Vice*
President and Generjl Manager of tbe
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Ft'- Rail-

road, will leave for the E»st on tbe first
through train. The uew line will be a
part of the California Central lines of
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe sys-
tem, and in a few days Ihe through (reins
from Los An geles to Boston will go over
this liuo through Pasadena and the other
foothill towns to San Bernardino direct.
The day for celebrating (lie opening of
tbe road has not yet been fixed. A
meeting should be held iv Los Angelee
aud in San Bernardino to make arrange-
ments for the celebration.

Mr S. P. Jewett, General Manager of
the Los Angeles and San Gabriel Valley
Railroad, willbe manager of the through
ltne from Los Angeles to San Bernar-
dino. Mr. Jewott states that there will
be eight passenger trains each way oyer
tbe new line, but tbe time table bat Bat
yet beeu completed, but will be pros**le-
gated at an early day. Tbe thronah
trains willoontinne torun on the Seats)-
era Pacific track until tbe new road ia
ballasted completely and the balance of
the ticket offices opened.

Marriage Licenses.

The followingpersons were jetliiiilay
licensed to wed: K. K. Snow and L. E>
Downs.


